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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN FACULTY RECEIVE TENURE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Twenty Eastern Illinois University faculty 
have been granted tenure. 
They include Donald Armel, technology; Rachelle Bergmann, 
physics; Tom Boldrey, technology; Susan Brown-Sandberg, elementa-
ry and junior high school education; Scott Crawford, physical 
education; Marietta Deming, health studies; Jean Dilworth, home 
economics; Karen Ketler, computer and operations management; 
Stephen Laribee, accountancy and finance; and Terry Lundgren, 
business education and administrative information systems. 
Others receiving tenure are Gail Mason, speech communica-
tion; Andrew Methven, botany; Bryan Miller, zoology; Ali Mosh-
tagh, economics; Ollie Mae Ray, health studies; Anita Shelton, 
history; Patricia Stein, home economics; Mary Ellen Varble, 
elementary and junior high school education; Richard Wandling, 
political science; and Charles Wootton, accountancy and finance. 
Tenure is a status awarded by the Board of Governors ·Univer-
sities upon the positive recommendation of the university presi-
dent following an extensive evaluation process. It is a rela-
tionship of continuing commitment between the university and the 
employee, benefiting both. 
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